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Decision No. 
80385,', 

®~R~[lW1~t 
m:FOBE TEE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STA'I'E OF' 'CALIFORNIA 

In the matter or the Petitions o~ Californ1a 
Trucking Association, Bek1ns Mov1ng and 
StO'rage Co., Lyon Van and Storage Co., 
O.N .. C .. Motel' Freight Systens,Western Gillette, 
Inc .. , california Moving and Storage Assoc1at10n, 
MorriS Dray1ng Co., Shelden Transporation Co., Case No,. 9405-
Telrer Tank Lines, Inc .. , System 99, and 
Delta L1nes, Inc.,' for (l)rehearing of' 
Resolution A-40l4, and (2) rec1s10n and 
cancellation of certain proVisions of 
Resolution A-4014. 

OPINJ:ON AND ORDER DENYING 
REHEARING AND RECONSIDERATION 

The CommiSSion, by ResO'lut1on No. A-40l4, adopted June 27, 
1972" amended its Rules of' Practice and Procedure to' add Rule 23 .. 1 .. 
Th1.s. rule conta1ns standards by wh1.ch this COImlUss1on will evalua,te 
t111~s tel" rate increases in order to determine whether such,rate 
increases are 1n; conformance with th.e criter1a established by the 
Federal Price CommSSion under authority of the EconOmic Stab1l1-
zation Act of' 1970. 

On July 25, 1972" the Commiss1on adopted Resolut1on No.A-4020, , 
wh1ch. reVised certa1n sect10ns of' the Rule". as hereinafter 
discussed. 

Both resolut1ons were ,adopted as the result of the current 
Federal econom1c stab1l1zat1on program instituted under the 
EcO'nO'miC Stabilj.zatiO'n Act or 1970. Price CO'mm1SS10n regula-t1ons ' 
300.16 and 300.l6a apply to pubiiC utilities. Under Section 
300.100 Cd) a state regulatO'ry agency is author1zed to submit to' the 
Price COm.m1ssiO'n prO'posed rules Wh1ch, 1:t approved by the Pr1ce 
Coemiss1O'n and thereafter fO'rmally adopted by the regulatory 

" agency, entitle that agency to' a certit'1cate or compliance. 
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~'hen an agency obtains such a cer-t1t1cate,· price increases approved' 
by 1t need not be submitted to.· the Pr1ce Comm1s·s1on ter' further
appreval .. 

For pub11c ut1lity pr1ce increases,. the rules must reflect, 
inter aliaJ the follow1ng requirements of Sect1on300.16a(c): 

TI (c) General criteria for public utility pr1ce 1ncreases. 
The general criteria of the Price C0mm1SS1on for public 
utility price increases are: 

"(1) The increase is cost-justit1ed and does not reflect 
future inflationary expectat10ns. 

"(2) The increase 1s the minimum requ1red t~ assure 
cont1nued, adequate ano sa1"e service er- to proVide fer 
necessary expans10n to meet future requ1rements. 

II (3) The increas.e will ach1eve the minimum rate or return 
needed to. attract capital at reasonable costs and not to 
1mpair the cred1t ef the pub11c ut1l1ty. 

tt(4) The 1ncrease dees net reflect labor costs 1n excess. 
of those allowed by Pr1ce Comm1ssion polic1es. 

ff(S) The 1ncrease takes 1nto acceunt expected and obta1n
able productiv1ty ga1ns, as determined under Price 
Comm1sSion policies. . 

Tt (6) '!'he procedures of the regulatory agency proVide ro'r' 
reasonable oppertunity for participat10n by all int.erested 
persons, or their representat1ves, 1n 1ts proceecl1ngs.ft 

Th1s Comm1ssien" 1n erder to. insure compliance with (c)(S) above" 
adepted as part 01" its new Rule 23.1 (pursuant to Comm1sSion 
Resolution No. A-4014 dated June 27, 197~) the folloWing, sect1ens 
of Rule ~3.1 [Sections (A)(S)(c) and (B)(S)(b) res'Pect1vely).: 

rt(c) To assure maximum benefits from productiVity 
gains for common carriers and warehousemen where com
pet1t1ve condit1ons enst among utilit1es, 1nerea5ed 
rates will not be auther1zed u~less 1t is clearly and 
cenvinc1ngly estab11shed that ether uti11ties are not 
Willing o~ capable of providing the serv1ce at the 
eX1st1%lg rate or rates. fT .. 
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If ('0 ) To assure the maximum 'benet'1 ts from pro
duct1v1ty gains" wh1ch are encouraged by competition,,
tlin1mum rate tar1!'ts tor the transportation 01" 
propel'ty Will not 'be lncl'eased un.'Less it 1s clearly 
~no conVincingly established that carr1ers are not 
ava1lable who are Wil11ng and capable or- providing 
the service at the eX1st1ng rate or rates." 

The capt10ned pet1tloners f1led petit10ns between July 1 
and July 24" 1912. All of the pet1t1ons, were d1l'ectod against 
the requ1:-ements of the above-quoted sect10ns. 

On July 25" 1972" the CommiSSion adopted Resolut10n No~ 
A-4020" which amended Rule 23.1 so that Sections (A) (S}(e) and 
(:6)(5)('0) would read" respectively" as follows·: 

Tf (c) To assure maXimum. beneti ts from product1 v1 ty 
ga1ns tor common carriers and warehousemen where com
pet1t1ve conditions ex1st among utilities" increased' 
rates Will not be authorized if it is clearly and, con
vincingly estab11shed that other utilities are'w1111ng 
and capable of proViding the service at the ex1sting 
rate or rates." 

IT ('b) To assure tho maximum bcr.cf1ts· from produc
tivity ga1ns" which are encouraged by compet1tion" 
m1nilr.um rate tar1tts tor the transportation ot property 
will not be 1ncreased ir- it 1$ elearly and convincingly 
established that- carriers are a\"a1lable who a':roe Willing. 
and capable of provid1ng se:r-v1ce at the ex1sting rate 
or rates./l 

I.~ a letter from the Commiss1on Secretary to the Price 
Co:zm1ss10n (approved tor transmittal by this COmmiSSion) aated 
July 11 .. 1972" in explanation or these changes",. it 1s statee: 

TtThe changes set torth above are intended to 
el!.m1nate the legally undesirable need of proving a 
negative and substitut1ng the requirement of proving 
a positlve. ,r . 

The various pet1tions t1led with the Comxr.1ss1on were unt.'!.n~ely 

as tar a3 beirJg cons1dered e1ther petitiOns to reopen undezo. 
COr.I(l:;'ss:!.on Rule 8J.~" or tor a ::-eheari::lg under Rule 85-. F',ll'·tb;er

more" as here1nat'ter discussed" no hea::-ltJg 1s nece.ss3.:t'Y to-::: 
::lcod1ficat1on of the Com1ss!on Rules of Practice and Procedure;. 
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thereforel the Commission is not bound to reopen o~ re-hear old 
cases which involved the Comm1ss10n ts rules generally, and which 
included a large number of part1esl in orde~ tOo dispose of the 

contentions of the pet1 tione:r:-s herein.. In view ot the importance 
of: the questions raisedl however", the Comm1ssion chose to ir.1);titute 
this proceeding to consider the contentior..s Oof: the various 
petitioners. 

The Comm1ssionl in th1s proceeding'l considered the allegations 
o~ the variOUS petitions against Rule 23 .. 1", Sections (A:) (S)(c)- and 

(:8)(5)(b) as amended by Resolution A-4020, and on July 26'1 1972'", 
issued Decision No.. 80321 denying rehearing or reconsideration-
as to Rule 23.1 as amended by Re$Olut1on A-4020. 

Additional petitions, addressed tOo the same g~~unds, were 
sim11arly demed by Decis10n N~. 80344, issued August l ... 1972'. 

The Commission was issued its certificate of compliance by 

the Price Commission on August 2, 1972. 1/ 
Thereafter, some of: the petitioners re-petitioned the 

Commiss1on tor rehearingl recons1deratio~, or reci3s1on and c~n
cellation of the revised Rule 23.1 sections (A)(S)(c) and (:a) (5) (b) .. 

DISCUSSION 
Bet'o:"e reaching the merits of the ass.ai1ed sections (as' 

r~v1zed) it is necessary to dispose of the procedural question " 
r:l1$~d by the petitions as to whether it was necessary to give, 
notice and hold public hearings to adopt R\:.le 23:.1. The ans'toTer 
18 1n the negative. 

Petitioners first argue in this regard that the p~esent 
rules were adopted pursuant to Decision No~ 72329 (1967) as a 
!'esult of cases No. 4924 and No~ 7231+, and. claim that adecis1on' 

11 call1"orr.1a Truck1ng Assocla tion" Bekir..s Moving, and Storage Co •. " 
Lyon Van &: Storage Co." ONC Freight, Systems" Western G111ett~,. 
Inc." and System 99. 
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wh1ch resulted from formal hearings cannot be amended by way or 
, .:'\,,"" 

:3 resolution" at least without hold.ing hea~:i.:Jgs. p.et1t1oners 
tu.rther 3l"gue tJ:".:lt the Commission customar;ly changes 1 ts rules 
by way ot the decision :nak1ng process. 

nns argument overlooks the tact tha t Pub·lie Utilit1es Code 
Section 1701Y" conce~n1ng. ~ules of p~actice and procedure" 
cO:ltains no hearing requ1rement~ Furthermore" there is no state 
OJ:" federal constitutional requirement tor such a hear1ng.. The 
Comm1zs10n" when adopting rules" is an administrative body per
forming legislative tunctions delegated to it and is not". in sucl'l 
a function" engaged in rendering quasi-judiCial decisions requir-' 
ing a public hea~ng tor affected parties. Wood v. Pub11c Ut1lit~ 
Conun1zsion (1971) 4 Cal.2d. 288; cf. United States v. Mercha:'lts- and 
YJ3nu1"acturers Association of Sacramento (1916) 242 u.s. 178; 
37 S.Ct. 24; P.C.C. v. Pottsville Broadcasting Company (1940) 
309 u.s. 134; california Citizens Band Association v. U.S' .. (1967) 
375 F.2d 43 [Cert. den." 389 U.S,~, 8443. 

Petitioners a:~gu~" however" that thc Com.."'l1ssion did not 
regularly pursue its authority because it wa6 not Simply adop,t1r.g. 
a l:'ule but was attempting to chaxige the substa.nt1ve law 01" this 
state as to- utility regulation. Regardless or whateve~' problems 
Sections (A)(S)( c) and (B) (5) (b) may have. presented in this :::'cgard 
in their or1g1nal torm" the revisions adopted pursuant to. Resolu
tion A-4020 have eliminated them. In addi tio:'). to- elim1na t~r..g 
preot' of a negative tact" it should be obvious that, the re\"1scd 
sect10nz place the burden or proor elsewhere than 'l.:po:'). an 
applicant's shoulders. 

Petitioners fur';her argue (rega'rding substantive' law )th;j.t the 
"-;'l111ing and capable" phrase in the two z.ect10ns overlooks, t~h.c.l 

c.x:e sect10ns me:lt10neo hereatte!" !"ete:::' to sect::'o:').sot' ~;he· 
PubliC Uti11tiez Code" unless otherwise stated. 
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rTjustand :r-easona'ble" test fo:r-rates in Sections 451 and 3662. 
1'h1s argument presumes un.1.awt'ul interpretations ot' the new 

sectior~ o~ Rule 23.l on the part or the Commission. Nothing 
in the language or the ~eV1sed sections of the rule would compel 
the Commission to disregard the fact that any entity subject .to 
rate regulation by this Commission is ent1 tled to- just and J:"eason
able J:"ates. 

There is no conflict between these new sections and any code 
proVis10n or ease law or th1s State. The Comm1ssion hastrad1-
t10nally cons1de:r-cd etfic1ency" and 1n So doing has 1n effect 
considered p:r-oductiv1ty gain~. There 1s noth1ng novel about 
tr..is cO:lcept. As was stated in california Manufacturers Assocl
ation v. Public utilities Comm1ss10n (1954) 42' Cal. 2d 530"at 
536: 

"In rate making 1t 1s settled that the commission 
need not accept cost f1gUJ:"es that are unjust1fiably 
high because of 1neffic1ent methods or operation. 
(Pacific Tel. & Tel. Co. v. Public Utilities Com ..... 34 
cal.2d 822" 826 (215 P.2d 441J" and cases c1ted.) 
Accordingly" in fix1ng the lawful rate for any type 
or service by any type of carr1er" the commiss10n 1s 
ent1tled to cons1de::- the cost of prov1ding. the serv1ce 
effiCiently" and section 726 expressly authorizes· it 
to consider the available d:lta from all types of C:lr
r1e::-s to determine what the cost of the most e.ff1c·1ent 
service 1s .. " 
In the opinion of the Comm1ssion .. the as,sa1led sectior..s. of 

Rule 23.1 simply emphaSize the Comm1ss10n t s J.~espons1b11ity to 
measure er:f'1ciency. The Comm1ss10n 13 mindful or 1ts duties 
under Sect10ns 726 and 3661-3665 as de:f"1ned and approved 1:1 
california Manufaturerts Association v .. Public Util1ties COmmi£
Zion .. zupra. The new Rule need not cause the Commiss1on: to ignore· 
proper cost data" or the tact that minimum rate3 should.be 
developed "for the type OJ:" class ofearr1erbest suited econom
ically to -perform a particular service ,t (Ca.l1'rornia: Manufacturers 
:i.ssoc~ation v. Pub11c Utilities Cotnn'l!.sSio,:n., supra .. p •. 534) .. 
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Thus there 1s no mer1t to petitioners I contentions that the 
Commission w1ll abd1cate its responsib1lity to' establish minimum. 
rates~ that the Co~sslon w~ll not increase its minimum rates 
1t any carrier simply objects~ or that it w11l other-Rise ignore 
applicable law. 

Tone Commiss1on lSI however l of the op1n1onthat Sect10ns . 
(A)(S)(c) and (B)(S)(b) or- Rule 23.1 ass1st 1t i.n d1scharg1ng 
its dut1es und.ex- Price Comm1ss1on Regulation 300.16{a) (C.)(5) 
since 1fl in factI a showing were to be made that· carr1ez.s or the. 
tttype or class of' carrier best suited economically to pertorm a 
particular serv1cett are willing and capable (at a fa1x- return to' 
themcelves) of providing a reasonable quant1ty of such service 
at the existing rate or rates .. This shoWing would.tend to ind1cate 
substant1al eVidence or productivity ga1ns. 

At the same time that some pet1 t1oners. express fear that the 
CommiSSion w1ll rely upon unsupported, bare ailegations'ot 
"w1111:lgneSs" 0:- tfcapQb1l1ty!f~ they assert that sh~u1d any such 
snowing bc madc:, cross-exam1nation and rebuttal as to such showings 
would unduly p:!:'olong rate proceedings.. The Comm1ssionrejects 
this contention. Mel'e cl~1ms or assel'tlons would not 'fclearly 
o.nd. conv1nc1nglyTt establish gains in productivity .. 

In summary? the Co:mr..1ss10n is not eompelied by the terms 
0'£ Rule 23.1 to violate any constitutional ... statutory 01': cont:"ol
ling case law in al'rivingat decis1ons, pertaining to· l"ate incl'eas~s. 
Tce Comm15s1on has always had the responsibility to meaSUl'e pro
ductivity in determin1ng whether rate relief is just1f.1ed. 

In any case ... none of the petlt1o!lers l'lave been aggrieved. 
It i~ elementa:::-y tbzt there 1s a strong presumption that tl"l.0 
Comm!ssion will act lawfully. Market Stre~t Ra1lway Co. v_ 
Ra'!.lroad Col'rJd.ss1on (1944) 24 ca1.2d 378 [aft"fd. 324~ u.s. 54SJ; 
\Oiestern canal Co. v. Railroad Commission (1932') z16 cal. 639. 

The remaining contentions 0:- the petitioners have b~er.. 
reV'1e~led and are found to be 't:1thcut merit. 
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FINDINGS OF FACT 

Based upon tte record in this proceeding, the COmmission 
makes th~ following findings of tact: 

l.. Petitioners are persons,. t1rms and corporations (or

associations of such persons". t1rms and corporations) engaged 1n 
the transportat1on of property by motol:" vehicle as b.1ghway common· 
c3:or1ers or highway permit carriers. 

2. The Comm1ss10n, by Resolution A-40l4, adopted. June 27, 
1972" amended its Rules 0'£ Practice and Procedure to add Rule 23 .. 1,.' 

3. On July 25 .. 1972 .. the Commission ado\,>ted Resolution No'. 
A-4020 .. wh1ch revised. Sec.t10ns (A)(5)(c) and (:S){5Hb) of Rule 23, .. J" 

as hereinabove discussed. 
4. Both. resolutions were adopted as the result o.f the current, 

Federal EconOmic Stab1lization Program inst1tutcdunder the 
Economic Stab111zat10n Act of 1970. 

5. The Cozmn1ss1on adopted both resolutions without notice 
and without holding a public hear1ng .. 

6. Sect1or.s (A)(5)(e) and (:5)(5)(b) of Rule 23~1" as revised, 
were adopted for the purpose ot aSsisting the COmmission in 
~easuring produ~t1V1ty gains. 

CONCLUSIONS OF LAW 

1. No hearing is required in order to modi1"'y the Com.m1ss1on 
Rules o~ Practice and Procedure. 

2. The Cot:lI!11ss1on changed no substantive law in adopt:1:ng 
Rule 23.11 as revised. 

3. Unlawful interpretations under Comm!ss1on Rule 23.1 
cannot be presumed. Noth1ng in the-language of the revised 

.. .... .' ... 1r " 

Rule cOl:lPels the Comm1ss10n to disregard' the tact the t _ any-en'.;1 ty 

subject to rate regulation by this Comm1ss1on is entitled to ::l 

just ~turn .. or to ignore proper principles ot determ1n.1ng lawful 
rates. 

4. No confiict exists between Rule 23.1 and any Federal or 
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State constitutional provision" code' section,. o~ controlling 
cas.e law. 

, 

5. Petitioners are not entitled to any relier in this . 
proceeding. 

ORDER 

IT IS ORDERED that rehearing and reconsideration or Reso
lution No. A-4020 is denied. 

IT IS JiiUR'l'BER OJ:IDEREDthat reeission or cancellation of' the 
requirements or Rule 23.1, Sections (A)(S)(c) and (B)(S) (b) ,is 
denied. 

Dated at San FranCiSCO" cali!"orma" th1s ./sft..day ,or 
__ ...;..;A..;.;UG::;.;::U..-ST __ , 1972 .. 
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COImXU.ss1oners 

Comm1:is1on~r D.W .. Holm~s ... 'be1ng 
·nOOMs.t\:r1lY'4'bsent.d1d not, ))n:t"t1,e1pa~a 
in th4a. a1:;poc1~lon' or.t.h1.s. J)rocc~,,~:1;og- . 

, . 


